
3first church endeavorer
I ,„rl boarders—a village girl of about twelve 

or thirteen, had expressed a great desire to 
have a doll, so we had one prepared tor h r. 
When her name was called she came up '«> 
sham • facedlv to get her doll, as the girls
were laughing at her, but after she got safely were iaug h (1|e rtoor_ we saw her

. Poor

A LETTER FROM TURKEY.

of the world where theThis is one part
“Christmas comes but once a year, 

bold good. We have three here 
every year—ours on the 25th December, N.
S the" Greek on the 25th December, O. S„ 
ttwelve days after ours), and the Armenian 
on the 18th of January. This last we have 
just passed, and once more breathe freely, 
l ue day is not an especially trying 
US ladies, but the gentlemen have our sym- 
„ ,t|iy as they sally forth early in the morning, 
u (ke, perhaps, twenty or more calls, which 
means, not as in America, eating twenty 
meals, but simply drinking twenty tiny cups 
of Turkish coffee, twenty glasses of sherbet, 
and something less than twenty cups oi tea, 
besides being served twenty times to sweets.

none of tins program may be 
offence.

saving, 
Joes not back to her seat on

quite a favorite among the boarders.

*. . ‘tsctrssftr-one on

with you,lifter the holiday season.
} M. Macallvm.

IA True Story.

■ me bright, busy Saturday morning 
few months ago, there came to our door a 
young girl, enquiring for the lady 011 tne 
house. As she carried a satchel she sun . g- 
y assured us that it did not contain anything 

saleable^ but that she was directed to us ... 
hopes of obtaining the address of a lady 
friend who was interested -d engaged n 
missionary work in our city, blit appeareu

heads and hands would be busily engaged all

stranger, the request was.Jor the—n.
some1 si ni pie remark was made about the 

1 nul hlpssinc derived trom working,
P .ean"m once ihe large dark eyes filled with
"e^S;Chnstmn1:tl^nL^r^unVe?md
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Ot course,
omitted without giving

Some friends from Chicago having sent us 
a box for our Sunday-school, we gave the 
presents on Saturday, January 16th. I think 
f those friends could have seen the happy, 
beaming faces as tile children left that,day, 
they would have felt amply repaid for their 
trouble Our Sunday-school numbers about
a'...... ired and fifty, sOethat| unless we.have

hi:
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help we cannot give

b'rom America we had received something 
over twenty five dressed dolls, but tins not 
being enough, we had to buy eight m the 
market here. These are not very good- 

heads. and so are in danger from 
Those bom

if:

1have wax
either extreme beat or 
America are bisque, and
''Before the presents were distributed we 
had a short program ofsing.ngand recitation 
of scripture verses. 1 ne small children 
the intermediate department recited proph
ecies concerning the coming of the Messiah, 
while the infants followed with the story of
*This'was ^followed by the distribution of 
the presents, and I don't believe a more ex
ited happy group of children could have 
been’found anywhere. Some of the boys re
ceived boats, some halls, and one a horse, 
while some of the shivering ragged little ones 

class received warm clothing. 
The women each received a pretty American 
advertising card, (we have an endless demand 
for these), and each one. men, women, and 
children, went home with a candy ’askc ■ 
The girls, as I before suggested, or at least, 
many of them, received dolls. One of our
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